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TlIK IWl'ITAl. tJL'KSTIOX.

A dispatch from Hoyt, received

at 2 o'clock r. M.. yesterday, says that Judge
French has heard the argument on the ap-

plication for injunction to restrain the Sec-

retary from removing territorial property to
Prcscott, and reserves his opinion until

UMKK AM) FALSEHOOD.

The the Graphic fastnesses rocky canyons, that we

S3J. fair of lies arc again country. Aof March
ou Arizona, that are going the rounds in
Press of the Kastern cities:

"The Ajwches, as usual for many years,
5eetn to hr.vo it all their own way in Arizona,
l'rescott and Tucson have practically been
bosteged for the last yexvrs. Death from
an arrow or bullet is imminent half a" mile
from town and a dead certainty at a milo."

Ariioua is indebted to the Iudian Iting at
Tucson and San Carlos for damaging reports
Mmilnr to the above which are being pub-

lished in such papers as the New York Heral J,
Graphic, etc. The trticle which we clip
from the Graphic was undoubtedly written
by certain Mr. Page, w ho visited the Pinal
mine, San Carlos and Tucson, this winter.
Ho was carried from San Carlos to Tucson,
by a team belonging to the Indian depart-
ment, for and in consideration that he should
Trrite up Arizona aud rake a staud against
the military and every person counectcd
therewith.

On his arrival at Tucson from Ssn Carlo,
he was the guest of Thomas Kwiug, the con-
tractor at San Carlo Reservation, and whilst
ft guest of Mr. Kwing wrote letters full of
falsehood reflecting ou every thing and every
lodv, sare the Saints who manipulate the
funds of the Iudiau department of the Ter-
ritory. People in the city of New York arc
not half so secure ia life and prop.rty as
the people of Arizona. Whilst their large
city is teeming with hoodlum aud thieves,
making life and property insecure, wc have
none but the best of citizen, our Indians
xe harmless, our eople travel the Territory

over without arm, and such articles as thoc
that have eminated from the Herald and
Graphic are untruthful, and have a
tendency to ke?p out emigration. Had they
appeared four vear ago. before the Indians
were conquered by General Crook, wetwould
hare endorsed them, but at this late day.
when wc are as secure .n any people in the
United States, they come with bad grace and
nt bad time. We arc aware and must
acknowledge that there are some seven or
eight hundred reservation Indians absent
from their reserve, but they have committed
no depredations, and then it is ncnsfirt that
they should be absent for the health, benetit
and" general good of the San Carlos Agent
juid his allies. We have braved everything
that brave tneu could for a series of years,
and we will survive the unjust of
thincs who pretend to be men and we would
siiy "Ut ew McDaf."

..I. i

COVKKNOi: SIcCOKMlCK.

Hon. U. W. Fleury, who was private Sec-

retary to governor McCormiek, and actetl

for a in the capacity of Secretary of
the Territory while the Capital was at Prcs-

cott, ajid who had better opportunities than
uar one else to know what McCormiek did

during his residence here, authorizes us to

say oa hi authority, and that he will sup-

port the assertion by affidavit, if necessary,

not only of himself, but of other leading
citizens of Fre-eo- tt, that the tory set afloat

by the I.o Angeles Herald to the effect that
Governor 3IcCormick sold government stores
ftrtd appropriated the proceeds to his own
use, i utterly and maliciously false in all
jts details, and that so tar irom nis taKing

.t - I. i.... ..1K- - l,nt,,.,n!l
provisions by & both

own expose, imany has larir- -
mem mil!

othcrs he took the hungry to his house and
fed them at own table, aud when pro-Tisio-

were scarce in the town or uoue to be
had the: stores, the nearest the Governor
ever came to Government
upplies was t borrow from Fort Whipple,

distribute them .luong the miners gratis aud
afterward!', when supplies were plenty to
purchase at his own expanse from the stircs
in town, and return them the Quarter-
master tt the Post.

Personally. Judge Fleury is not friendly
with Governor McCormiek, aud has no in-

terest in him nor admiration for him, further
than desire to do him justice, but feels it to
be his duty, iu much as he knows the
facts, to correct fale statement evidently
gotten up in through personal or po-

litical spile by those wholiavc no regard lor
truth and published to world through
widely circulated newspaper for the basest
of purposes.

In further support of what is here stated
the Judge refers to manr of the best citizens
of Prcscott, who were also position to i

knew-- what was going on. Among whom
John Kaihlc aud Dan Hntz may be mcutioned
ns living in the same house aud on intimate
terms h the Governor, and who could not
hare been deceived.

"Cmi He vciuc.v, April 16.
Tc Major Martin, A. A. G.:

This morning, at ;J:30, received dis-

patch from Mr. Hughes, si Camp Crittcn-dcu- ,

Having that a parly of Indians run off
nine head of stock from his place at 4
o'clock t.. April 15th. That he, with
three Mexicans, followed the trail a short
distance, when Indians attacked his
partT and killed the three Mexicans.

Captain Kafferty, with his Company oi
12 men, one guide, and two packers (citi-
zens), left here, at C a. .m., to-da- with

to find the trail and follow. Cap-

tain Rntlcrty has ten days ration. As soon
as hear him, will notify you by
telegraph.

A small scouting party is out on Sau Pe-

dro from thu. Camp.
M. WniTKsinK,

Capt. 6th Cavalry, Com'd'g.
We arc somewhat surprised at the alove

news, not on account of the troops, for the
Governor has shown us how indifferent they
nro. Hut the Goreruors own scout are
supposed to be out protecting the lives and
property of the itieus in the southern por-

tion of the Territory, and wc cannot under-Kltiu- d

the audarity of the Indians a
raid this time, when the Governors forces
are supposed to In in the field.

A Ttrt.KtMioM; i. East Gr.icrNwicu,
Hmuu: Im.and. We understand that it is

contemplated by Dr. E.Tourjce, to establish a
telephone communication, from the Hostou
University to tlw Greenwich How-ver-
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Jioston by just a seat in the Academy
Hull. l&ist Greenwich

P. S. East Greenwich is about
wiles iYtun Boston.
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and patrons. The thriving aptcar
ance which this tow n presents, the well
arrangetl stores stocked w ith the choicest
goods, and many other leading interests,
well deserve distinct mention of its busi-

ness hou-.e- s and business men. Those en-

gaged in
MKltCHANUtsn

are.Smith it Stearns, A. Goldman, E. Erwin.t
Co., Dauiel Deittrich (formerly Morgan
Co.), and Pcrcclla vfc Pcralta." The above
gentlemen are a true of the Arizona
merchant genial, courteous and affable,
they possess abundance those qualities
necessary to success in merchandising.

1ILACKSMITHS.

John I.utgerding and John Weir are bu-

sily engaged' in horse-shoein- g, wagon ma-

king, and all things connected with the
above business.

KKSTAUItANTS,

Phoenix boasts of two, of which has
lodging house Phirm.x conversation the

i . . ami Tll riinni.iW - vni ,1- ,- IV.-V- -
thc Plaza Kcstaurant, by CM. Hall.

fTAOKS.

Mr. A. C. Libbv is the gentlemanly man
of the C. ,fc A. Co. at this place.

,he displayed . aiverr ' practlcab
.

lor
iiiem in selecting meir :igents. is cer-
tainly the right man in the right place.

l.IVKKY KTA11LKS,
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Now York. April 17.
The Sun's seeial says Clerk
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menibcn elect tln House whose

are Ten
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General will the Czar

is that formal war
will bo ou the

April Hi.
Ylonnn says iort i

cede a ortion of to Austria.
of Austra

army now said to be untrue.
Uvs April 17.

fire broko out last night about half past
nine o'clock, an ndobo
house, at the cornorof Foot and Ftmt streets.

Silver mines have thirtv-tw- o

from Dos Palms, on
Desert and sixty miles this side of the Colo-
rado Hivcr.

Tho rain SumL:v has done irreat
service to sheep crops.

New York, April 17.
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Petersburg,
Diplomatic terminated.
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to Kisehonitf. It expected
declarations promulgated 21st.
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Mexican,

uiu iituo oi .t 1 1 ins MHiuiuuniM. ne nas nrr- -
served all of Ids nheekH. kont a

all his all of which will bo
placed at iho disposal of the State. Active,
preparalionit nro .said to bo in progress
Ludlow Street Jail, looking to the earlv ro-lea- so

of Tweed' He has made an ab.solutn
tender ol all his property to tho citv, but it

uid toamount to very little comparatively.
Prisoner said to bo very mueh brokon
down.

April IS.
llio Inter-Ocean- 's Washington spcelul xivm

tho Cabinet to-da- y discussed tho o.tlra so's-sio- n

question. ScertUary Sohtirz advooatod
IKistiKiuomcnt until Ootolwr, but no decbdon
was roaoheiL Tho timo will probably re-
main as i.s now fixed, June 4th.

Naw Orleans, April IS.
At Joint caueiis oftl.o members of the

Packard J louse and Senate, members
prosont, on motion of War-inoul- h.

thc caucus rojeetod tho
proposition of thu Commls-sionam- l resolved
lo stand by Gov. Packard to tho lust.

Columbia, S. April IS.
Private Secretary Manning, under

from Gov. Hamilton, this momlm-- i
sealed tho Ixmds of all tho Stato onli-or- . Tin.

Boston, April lS.Wool dull ; medium i Kepiibllcan olllcials all
and X Ohio. 4042; NX and abovo, 44fil48; thu decision of theSupre
Michigan, Wisconsin and New Hamnsliiro.

seem willing to wait
Court.

lOiidon. April 17.
35f.i-40- ; mostly 37CC3S ; eombingand delhino, Hussian troops aro eoneentratlng near the

iiiwi-w- , iiiiui, rango oi "uiiiainaii immior. Koumaiiia Is niohiliii, ii Km .itrv uun me vcnuci, on incm;'. , iorgooi nuns or supor ung upr iruops to prevent tho Turks from
ground that he was not allowed to produce nml x : unchanged, 'ir)tt3t). i entering her territory. Severn! collisions
evidence concerning .Mrs. Hell's character I'uwiifcu tuA, April is. wool quloi, .uo occumti on tho Montenegrian frontier.
which he da ms s verv bad. The entcnec Z ' 1 1 B"V.io",R, w"s"i. 20 Orovllle, Cal., April 13.

,is believed to
C "J ,,lV,V:,A1Uflva)s, oxlni nn'1 ""rino 1 1,0 Com,,--

v
C 0,m 1,101 tl,ls "tornlng to bo--pulled. 1 and Miner milled. .w. u'ln lie trial of th.. i....... rt...

r, .. ,.777 "! .7"' IW; Texas lino and modluni, lio; cotirxe. Seventy jurymen had previously Irhmi snml
tUTir. -.- nr. natsii has iiiscovcrcd a ; ( 'alifornia lino and medium, IWuUO; muiuMl, and thev, toguther wfth witness!

diver hjiil nn C;tli (iri.ol.-- i'n M.irtn,,.,.. coarse, lSyii. i and interested stHs'tatoiv. iniuli. kik.i. .. r.r..-.- i

--: conntr.
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V

tan of fitate to Usiioto Pachcco
his cortllicntc of election. WlgglntQu' attor-
neys thereupon moved tho Court in proper
form to dlmt a Inquiry Into nu&tioii of j

fact, nucl bmto writ to the Clerk of the
Hoard of of Monterey county for
a eertUtcAto or tne laet aHiowuoincr orni i
he did change the minute of tho Hoard
relation to thu count of votes for (.'oiigrcs-ma- n.

This lust motion ha not been heard
from yet.

Camp Itobinvjn, Wyoming, April
Ittinnors came here fiom Crary Horse, laU

evenlmr. And retwrted that tho chief it mov
ing toward thi Agency with about li,W0

ten
of bund

San Dieso, April 10,

The Cnloil's poehd from 'lmoti, last
niaht. fcayt "The mUreuiaoiita- -

t ton uf UovertiorSuU'ord.oiitho Indian quei-Ho- n

bv tho Proooott MlNKK, tho orgunof
tiwii in,,

the
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law read

officer;.,

and d.'fiUiie Nnifnrd in their journal, and
privately act a i.laU-- 1. Tli Cltlxen will puu-lu- h

tho 'faeti Het fvitunhiy."
(The alxive dU(teh to disclose the

lindiiigofa mare'it nest by the Tikhoii Citl- -
i wi. We jMe written tiovornor sitoru,
i and ptiUlWhed rewatoily lu the Mink, that
i w- - h I not tmjriite to li tut dlhouomblu uio--
m.w.; that .talement we here rjcut. We
(oliehe gototfon the wroiv fwt on tho
Indian question, and hao nahl so

Atiythlugthat may have beon written In
prUate Icttc by tiur prtnlixwhon wo are
not for, nor do they ak us to
Ihvoiiio w. Mr. Holler U an old Mccpjalu-Uti- m

atnl Hroual friend of tho Governor,
4tui, if he has written him prlva'elv, he

mudiitJiiHl w hat lie Kald, and will
attend to his own aifairs without a.s.taneo
either from us or the Otixcu. Sw also of Mr.

uavigate i neither of Is resMnible for
thou-- w Ju,HP their lntorcst it,

Hlnck

April

Mohave

resolutions

decline

HoiKjrts

Democratic

campaign

tho Colorado

mpmoranda

at

Is
is

Chicago,

instruc-
tions

uescviro.

aiinonnts'd theinselycs

tiMi.

Roumaldo

in

r?fttoHlhle

probably

nor nro wo accountable for anything they
may or may nut Imvo written to their
frlund. Kn.J

Territorial.
Yuma, April 1(3.

KtUTon Miner. A rrl veil O.K. with Hunt.
Will leave by Uge on tho cigtevnth.

En. K. ItoWERj.. SherilT.

Tho following named gentlemen
! Sash, Door & Blind Fnid

bore at v. to-da- v: Charles
CnK-ke- r, CJen. Colton, E. II. Corning, Supt. ,Ut,b bott

rthur Brown, bridge Supt. Gov. Hen
dricks of Indiana, Messrs. Shaw and tick --

ard of Nevada, nnd Tho. Ewlng of Arizona.
The railroad will be within threo miles of

the rivor in eight lay, and nrrivo nt Yuma
In twentv.

MrHnfghgoe to Prcscott to accept the Peek
miiiuou lininlf of lem .tc Co., who have
bought It for four hundred and thirty-Mivc- n

thousand dollar. Left Da- - Palms yester-
day.

Yuma, April 17.
Ilailroad magnates nnd party left at noon

for end of track. Tho terminus will bo
moved to within it miles of Yuma on Satur-
day this week. A temporary station nnd
turntable will bo made 11 miles from Yuma,
for a short llmo. to deliver freight. A land
ing ha been mado on each idv of the rivor
below town one mile, where barges will be

ling across. A bridge is ordered and un-
der way to yc placed aero the river :i oon
as tho watirs recede. A draw-bridg- o into
be located within the tow n limits.

No steamers from San FraiiciKeo to the
Gulf, or v Ice versa.

Steamerx are-- to be employed from Yuma
up the river on regular trijw.

Col. Ja. M. ltarney is now shipping ten
ton oi auvor King onj ,very alternato day
to San Francisco by rail.

The town Is full of Mm tigers; all report
more coming. Kwing has a contract with
the railroad to deliver up-riv- freight here
May 1st; Government freight to be deliv-
ered immediately after.

Florence. April 17.
Small Pox on the increase no fatal cases.

Train of thirty Camels passed through town
to-da- going iiorth. Town full of strangers
from San Srancisco.

Friday's Dispatches.
The Incoming Stngc.

April 20.
The .stage left this placo for I're.M'ott at 7

a. m. to-da- y, with the following iKissenners :
W. M.IIutfum: G. Brooke and wifo; II. Hunt;
J. lUnghart. II. CuchtU; S. M. McDonald;
J. I logo.

New York, April IU.
Tho Tribune's Washington correspondent

telegraphs that the Secretary of the Treasury
is reiHjrieo lo navo situ to-ua- y, that lu viewhostile In-- 1 oflhe prcM.nt condition of "affairs,

. ...... uvsj, niteito (.en. (. post, legislation on the
be able resumes

transactions,

it

S3

unanlmonslv

. C

un irorq

. .

- i

NujM)rvion

'

"

.i

of

currency question, ho will
payments, and fund

the balance of the Government six per cent,
bonds, in four jKr cent, by Janunrv 1st, lSTi).

Tho Secretary is aware that should war bo
declared in KurojH?,. some of our bonds now-hel- d

abroad will bo returned to us in iav-me- nt

for exports. In speaking on this sub-
ject, he Is reported to have said: "So mueh
the better foru.s if wo get them in large
quantities in that way U will boa better
piece of good than I expect."

New Orleans, April IS.
Tho Commission will roort to tho Presi-

dent tho failure, so far, of tho plan of adjust
ment.

Nw York, April 19.
L. Cass Carpenter. Collector ot Internal

Revenue, at Charleston, S. C, has resigned.
When tho Republican Stato otlieers yester-

day attempted to entor their rooms "in the
Stato house thoy found iseal.s on tho doors and
constables procut who wero ordered to ar-
rest any one attempting to enter. Protest
was promptly sent to Hampton as judicial
proceedings aro now ponding to settle the
business.

Charleston, April IS.
Tne reception of Governor Hampton, who

visited Charleston to-da- y for first timo sineo
the War, was a grand ovation in which the
whole community irrespective of politics or
class distinctions united.

New Orleans, April 19.
K. J. Watson of Madison, It. J. Walker of

Tonsasand F.Oliver of Concordia, returning
board members, wero seated in Nicholls house
to-da- y completing a returning boardquorum
in iwth branches of NiclioUs' legislature.
Nicholls' house to-da- y rescinded tho resolu-
tion expelling Gaude who then took his scat.Driiry of Assumption and Oscar Holt of
vv.rest

S

Baton ltougi heretofore acting with
ackard's legislature, wero keated Hia

house, tnaking oil returning board members.
San Francisco, April 11).

Mining stocks closed an follows
VIpha 9i',Ilelchor.

Host Dolchcr.. .10'.
Caledonia 3ii
Consolidated Va...32!i
KurckaCon P.Ui
Imjiorial Con J.lQj
leviathan .,., ,50;
.MnhiMtaiU..,.,..,. (US
Northern Dolle.... 7j
Overman , 20
Union Con... I?
YoUow Jacket... 7;

o1 er

J

, as never had seen in this court lmns.

!

i .
oi i

in

t

.

.

million 7
California .Tljf
Crown Point ,. 7
Gould fc Currv... S
JutlctJ
Leeds ij$
MexitKin. v siOphir UiSiorrn Nevada t
Utah io?X
Savage 3K

Greonlmeks. 1M6V.I5. Gold 107U.
Half dollars, ,o?u cent, discount

. L . FISHER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Auctioneer ar:d Commission Merchant.
Office Now County- - Building.
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